
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.
tZ+..T.»

Xlotuoral ofBry.PuUy.
According to an English journal, the

difficulty of removing hard putty from
a window sash Can be obviated with
great readiness by.simply aßply&g a

piece of boated, metal, suoh as a solder¬
ing-iron or cither f ßimilar implement.
When heated^but not red-hotVthe Iron
is to be poßsecfslowly over the putty.,
thereby rendering the latter so oolt.tnat
it will part from the wood without.>ny
trouble._

Heil» ot BnlptowinIceland.
The discovery of immense -beds of

Bulphur in Iceland bids fair to toftke tt;
material ohange in the trade of that
substanoe, the Italian, mines, according
to recent aocounts, haying become to
oonsiderableldegree exhausted; AnEng-
liBhman, Mr. Locke, has purchased
six square miles in the region" adjoin¬
ing Lake Myvatn, in which are moun¬
tains ot almost BoUa enlphn^^ftg^]
low color of which is visible at .a- glW)
distance. ; _

Hats. .;.
To banish rats plant asphodel near

the barn or stable where they are, or

put some in their holes. Rats have
enoh an aversion to this"plant thjat they
will quit the premises where ^ifci ^s,'. If
they are in drains or! in cellar^ scatter
sulphate of iron (copperas) in tHöirv
runs. The copperas should not be dis¬
solved. It is our best and cheapest
disinfaotant. The sulphuric acid burns
their feet, and they-leave Jn* a Bhprt
time without .dying. This will be ap¬
preciated by every housekeeper .that
has to endure the stench of a dead rat.

Hange of Torpedoes.
From recentfexperiments 'conducted

by an English torpedo committee
against^tke iron hull Öberon, with the
view of" ascertaining the maximum dis¬
tance within which tho engines of an

enemy's vessel might be 'rendered use¬
less, if not the ship herself destroyed,
by the explosion of a submarine tor¬
pedo, it appears that the hull of an
iron-clad is practically safe from dan¬
ger at a range or 100 feet from a 600
pound oharge of gnn cotton, exploded
in forty-eight feet of water, but that
her engines are liablo to derangement
at that distance._

Cure lor Olpthcrla.
The ravages of diptheria in Aus¬

tralia have been so extensive within the
last few years that the government of¬
fered a large reward for any certain
method of euro ; and among other re¬
sponses to this was ono by Mr. Great-
head, who at first kept his method a

secret, but afterward communicated it
freely to tho public. It iB simply the
use of sulphuric acid, of which four
drops aro diluted in three-fourths of a
tumbler of water to be administered to
a grown pernon and a [smaller dose to
children, at intervals* not specified.
The result is said to be a coagulation of
the dipthoritio membrane, and its
ready removal by coughing. It is as¬
sorted that where the' case thus treated
has not advanced to a nearly fatal ter¬
mination the patient recovered in al¬
most everv instance.

Weights of Boys and Girls.
Upon the average, boys at birth

woigh a little more and girls a little
less than seven pounds. For the first
twolve years the two sexes continue
nearly equal in weight, bnt beyond that
age the, boys acqnire a deeided prepon¬derance. Young men of twenty average
ono hundred and thirty-five pounds,while the young women of twenty aver¬
age one hundred and ten pounds each.
Men reaoh their heaviest weight at
about forty years of age, when.their av¬
erage weight will be about one hun¬
dred and forty pounds, but women
slowly inoreaso in weight until fifty yearsof age, when their average weight will
bo one hundred and thirty. Taking the
men and women'together, their weightat full growth will then Averago from
ono hundred and eight to one hundred
and fifty; and women from eighty to
ono hundred and thirty. The averageweight of humanity all over the world,taking the ages and' conditions, work-
ingmen and women, and gentleman and
ladies without occupation, black and
white, boys, girls and babies, is verynearly one hundred pounds, avoirdu¬
pois weight.

Mystery of the Lakca.
Lake Erie is only 60 or 70 feet deep ;but Lako Ontario, which is 502 feet

deep, is 230 feet below the tide level of
tho ocean, or ns low as mostparts of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence; and the bot¬
toms of Lakes Huron, Michigan and
Superior, although the surface is not
much higher, are all, from their vast
depths, on a level with the bottom of
Ontario. Now, as the dischargethroughtho River Detroit, after allowing for
tho probable portio" carried off byevaporation, does not appear by anymoons equal to the quantity of water
whioh the three npper lakes receive, ithas been conjectured that a subterra¬
nean river may run from Lake Superior,by the Huron, to Lake Ontario. This
conjecture -is not improbable, and ao¬
counts for the singular fact that salmonand herring aro caught in all the lakes
communioationg with tho St. Lawrence,but no others. As tho falls of Niagaramust have always existed, it would puz¬zle tho naturalist to say how theso fish
got into tho upper lakes without somesubterranean river ; moreover, any peri¬odical obstruction of the river wouldfurnish a not improbable solution of the
mysterious flux and reflnx of the lakes.

ArtlHolal Birds' Ncats.
A Writer in L'Hlnstration, referringto the Bois de Vinoennes, says : " Theyaro plaoing this year, as they did last

year, a great"number of artificial nests
m the clumps and thickets of this wood.Woro yon aware that there existed inParis workmen skillful enough to fabri¬cate nests no admirably constructed asto biko in (in more than one sense) the
vory birds themselvos? They makethom for the thievish and quarrelsomesparrow, for tho titmouse with the aznrdtail, for tho warblor, for the kingflshor(there are large artificial lakes in thoBois do VincennoB), and for the chaf¬finch. The onokoo, the blackbird, andtho magpie himself are not forgotten.Snob beautiful nests I Large andsmall apartments for feathered familiesto be,.let, with immediate possession,without taking a lease, or with a leaseof three, six, or nine years, at pleasure."

-'¦.1.i.'¦.. ~7T1
These, by the way, ate tho usual terras
of leases in France. The writer goes
on to state that thro,? thousand of thcso
nests have been trat up. The plan, we
believe, was first Burgosted by a pro¬
fessor of the Jajfdlhnfes^Plantefl. with
a vie^iof^coÄraginfif\tho .lj^tiplica-,tion of birds that majr helps, *d destroy
worms and insects injnrious^to vegeta¬
tion. _i_>f-v -:-

vInfanticide toy Oplmn.%.
' One of the beat informed physicians
in England, \DrilMitohell, employed in
the pu!>lio health servioe, some time
ago published a mass of testimony ob¬
tained by him from numerous medical
witnesses, showing the almost universal
resort to opium in order to benumb and
stupefy ohildren, even those of the ten-
dorest age; a very common preparation
of this sort being a so-called cordial
made of treacle and opium. So general,it appears, is the use of this misturo,that oustomors go to the apotheoaries,and, without any hesitation, ask Tor a
doso of r it ." to give to the baby next
dayt as they are going out to waUfc"Chemists frankly admit that theymake and sell. these opium decoctions
by the barrel and hogsheads full. This
baleful usage prevails not only in the
-colliery districts, but also in the manu¬
facturing and non-mnnnfnoturing <Hb-
triots; and it in stated by one'physician^thfeuV in tho . Nottingham,! Derby . and
Leicester districts tho habit of adminis¬
tering opium to infants usually beginswhen the child is three or four weeks
old. I And- still another witness asserts
that the opium cordial is given on the
very day of birth, being in readiness for
that event. The inevitable result of
this terrible custom is. of course, that
great numbers of infants perish, either
suddonly from an overdose, or, as more
commonly happens, by slow, painful,insidious disease. Compared, there-
fore, with this form of infanticide, the
kind practiced by the Chinese may be
said to be merciful.

Complimentary.
In a recent address ex-Senator Doc-

little remarked: "Whatever may be
said in criticism of Mr. Johnson's pub¬lic course, all parties agree that the
white house was never more gracefully
kept and presided over, than by Iiis
daughter, Mrs. Patterson.a perfeot la¬
dy, a model of a republican mistress of
the white house. Let me tell a fact
which has never been published, but
which I had from tho lady's own lips.
Just as she was about to leave, at the
end of Mr. Johnson'» administration,the steward of the house took au inven¬
tory, and-found that not one article of
furniture was missing or broken, not a
sheet, towel or napkin was lost, and
the house was in perfeot order from topto bottom. She told me another faot,which I know tho wives and daughtersof tho farmers of Wisconsin will be gladto hear. When they went into tho
white house sho purchased two excel¬
lent cows. From the milk of these
cows she made all tho butter, used all
the cream, and made all the ice-cream
used in the president's family duringhis term. When eho went homo, sho
shipped these cows to Tennessee Is it
any wonder, ladies, that Mrs. Patterson
received the first premium on butter at
their fair, last fall?"

The Wondrous " Green Vault.'*
A correspondent of the Chicago Jour¬

nal, speaking of the art collections of
Dresden, says : V For wealth of con¬
tents', -tho * Green Vault' excels anyand all the rest of the collections. The
' Green Vault' consists of several vault¬
ed apartments on the ground floor of
the museum, each of which is devoted
to some one kind of valuable object.In one are Florentine and other no <a-
ics; in another gold and silver platewhioh adorned the banquets ot the
Saxon kings ; in another vessels formed
of half precious stones, among whioh
are two-goblets, valued at $6,000 each.
In the last are found articles the most
valuable of all: one, called tho conrt
of the great mogul, consists of 138
figures of pure gold and enamelled, and
cost $58,000 ; and finally comes a glass
ease filled with most precious suits of
costly jewels, sapphires, emeralds, ru¬
bies, pearls, and, in still greater profu¬sion, diamonds. One hardly knows
which to bo astonished at most, the
wonderful richness of tho collection or
the wonderful folly of the princes who,from taxes no doubt levied upon their
subjects, would collect, such an amount-
of wealth to lie for years as dead
capital/'
_

A Steam Oider-Mill.
The Detroit Tribune in recording theobservations of the Michigan orchardcommittee says: At Battle Creek thecommittee had the pleasure of examin¬ing a new cider-mill and press. The

grinding of the apples, pressing, and
pumping are all done by steam power.The apples are ground very rapidly,and the "cheeses" are put up in one-
quarter of the time required in the old
mode, stout cambric being used insteadof straw in making up tho M cheeses,"so that the juice comes out pretty freefrom pulp. Two men will lay up a
good-sized " cheese," in fifteen minutes.The press is then applied, and is self-working, and by the time another"oheese" is ready to be pressed thofirst "oheese" is ready to be removed.Tho eider flows into a cistern beneaththe floor, from whioh it is forced into alarge tank above; but before it goes in¬
to the tank it passes through a char¬
coal filter, whioh renders it pure andclear. By extending iron pipes fromthis tank to a sido traok whioh has beenlaid near tho mill, barrels are filledaboaid oars. A barrel of eider is givenfor ton bushels of apples; the price for
making wo did not-learn. t Ü

Hedge Growing.
An Illinois farmers' club, located

whom a good deal of hedge grows and
a great deal ;of experimental farminghas been done, is reported as thus orys-talizing the experience of tho ho/dge-
growors of £he club in a resolution:"That in our opinion, to bo successful
in making a good and lasting hedgefence, we should net the plants eightinches aparti, cultivate well 'for three
years, or until the oanos are at least
ono inoh in diameter, then plash, leav¬
ing tho canes standing abovo on an an¬
gle of forty degrees." Laying olose to
tho ground and twisting or interweav¬
ing the plants, were both eondemnod

as unsuccessful. - Observation has taughtthat the method indicated above is the
cheapest and surest way to soouro an
efficient hedge of osago orange in,the
Bhortebt time.

Whisky and the Weed..Intelligenthyoiologists and pathologists admit
vlmt all so-oallod medicines containingalcohol.whothor they emanate fromtfte regular pharrnftoopajia arid are called
tinctures, or from the empirical mmmills, and are labelled "tonics".are
essentially dangerous nnd destructive.
The only way in which drunkenness oan
bo arrested is by restoring the integrityof the nerves (especially the nerves of
tastes and the great sympathetic nerve),and purifying the animal fluidsand
these objects are more certainly and
swiftly accomplished by the use of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters than by anyother means. Hence, probably, the.
opinions now so generally expressed,that this pure preparation is a sovereignremedy for.the evils referred to. Should
it bo clearly ascertained that VinegarBitters is not only a specifio for indiges¬tion, liver uiäöaöo, HSrVGu5uG55, SCXOfU-
Icus ulcers and eruptions, and a host of
other disorders, but also for inebriety,thousands will rise up and call the dis¬
coverer blessed.
France has at last taken the initia¬tive in a i economy that is likely to lend

to important results to agriculture. The
municipal council of Paris has adopteda plan for cleansing the Seine, by which
the sewage deposited in the river will be
diverted to the plains of Genevilliers.Should the plan prove as profitable asis expected, it will not be long beforethe sewers of all large cities will bemade to yield a handsome revenue.

Ten Thousand People..There are
mere than tcs thousand people who oipooi tobo tho happy possessors of the first grandprizo in tho Kontucky Gift Concert, of 9250.-000. ~A11 of thorn but ono will bo disappointed.Ono will get it, for Governor Bramlotto, tho
manager at Louisville, has announced that thoConcert will positively take place*on November
80, 1874.

It is so hard to get a linen collar
washed and ironed bo as to look wnll. Woadvise ovorv*gon'loman to buy tho ImprovedWarwick. It looks hotter than any linen col¬lar, fits splendidly, and keeps clean longerthan any other. Try it.

Sent free, on receipt of neck andbreast measuro, height, woight and price, our(sample) .« Model 22 8hlrt." Fitted by patent¬ed model. Stylish and substantial. AddressModel Shirt Co., 81 South8th St., Philadelphia.
Go to Itivoniido Water Cnro. Hamilton. Ill

VEOBTABLG PULMONARY BAL«kau ! Most appro veil,reliable, and well-known rem¬
edy for Concha, Colds fcConsnmpUon. t?«l the gen¬uine. Price$1; small 60c Ctrrum Huns.& Co. Boston.

DB. TUTT'H HAIR DYE acts instantaneously;
contains no 8iiffar Lead or Bnlpliur, Warranted
harmless. Han no bad odor. Easily applied.
Tonic and Rcenperant Plantation

Hitters..Tho constantly Increasing patronage
will b It receives ban, It is true, excited the petty
envy of certain splenetic advertisers of pinchbeck
panacea?, who hopo to make a market for tbelr own
stagnant, watery wares, by decrying all spirituousmedicinal preparations But the public can
stomach neither their arguments nor their pota-tlona, and consequently reject theso very weak imi¬
tations of tbo enemy as entirely too thin i
The Prettiest Woman In Ne-v i'orlt,

Mis* K., well known in our faslnenable society
for her dUtinque appearance andbeantlful complex-
lon,was onse a Hallow, rough-skinned girl, chagrined
at her red, freckled face. She pitched into Ha¬
g-la's Magnolia Balm, and is now as pretty In com¬
plexion as she is charming in manners. This arti¬
cle overcomes freckle*, tan, sailowneas, moth-
patches, ring-marks, etc., and makes ono look ten
years younger than they are. Magnolia Balm for a
transparent complexion, and Lyon'a Katbaifon
make the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft and »hilf a
have no rivals. Tbo Katbairon prevents the hair
from turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and is tbo
best and cheapest dressing in tbe world.
Damned by Paint Praise..Jas. Bcek-

man, clergyman of New York^was recently badly
kicked by a hone, and was speedily cured by using
tbo celebrated Mexican Mnstang liniment. When
the proprietor asked him for a certificate,' be replied
that ho " considered St a remarkable article,"but it
wouldn't answer for blm to endorse a rcmetfy
Eriot." Here** consistency. Bat wo dldnV ki
Im, as tbe horse did. The world knows that for

rbeumathm, braises, swellings, spavin, scratches,Inflammation, lameness, or any flesh, bone
muscle ailment upon man or animal, there is mith¬
in»: like the Mustang Liniment. It costs but 60 cts.
and f1.00 per bottle, and should be in every family.It la wrapped In a fine steel-plate label, and sign*' O W. Westbrook, Chemist/*

01 f\ peril*, mads with cur FOOTpower Scroll Rewv Trie*JjlUfa*. Ad<lrt3»,wlUl»Unii»,UAaNE31IU0a,ltockfora,IlL
and expenses a month to agentB. Address
A. Ii. SfODDARD, Joneevflle, Mich.$200

FOR AOKNTs).Best M article; seed |1. Fami¬
lies need dozens. S. 8. Kirk, wssnlngtoa, D.O.

sc^iOft per day at home. Terms free. AddressvPOn'PfcU Ueo. Stikson A Co., Portland Maine.
Knch Week. Agents wanted. Particu¬lars free. WORTH dCCp., Ml Louis, Mo.$72

O ! $210 A MOBut- FlrsTciasB bns^Partlc-" ulars free. H. WallerA Co. St. Louis, Mo.

AOKNTS WANTED.Mon and women, fi'J* a
week or »100 forfeited. The leeietfree. Writeat once to « OWEN A CO., 8tb street, New York.

(J>Q 2T PKIt DAY commission or qjo a weekSn^kJ salary,and expenses. Wo offer Ii and will
pay It. Apply now. G.Webber&Co, Marlon,O.
ctonest, energetic, parsons wanted In all parts of
the south tosetl our Family Medlclneson commis¬
sion.! No capital required. Wo pay all expend*Ad's for full purtlcutars, Dnn'op, Potter*Co.,N.Y.
Oonttant Kinployment..At home, mate or female,.39 a week warranted. No capital required Par¬
ticulars aoo valuable sample sent free, address,with Gc.returnstamp, C. Ross.Wllllamsburgh.N.Y.

Suuscriplioa Books Ä^ÄÄtmenu toTtsedtS. For term* and circulars address
nkw would PUBLISHING CO. Philadelphia
WANTED.Young men to learn Telograph Opera¬ting lor now railroad oflices. Perinunetu positionsguaranteed aa soon as qualified. Address 1'aclllcTelegraphic Co., IM Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

> Only Patent Iren Kocfinj that has
I »IJf and rad connection, complete.SCOTT & co., CladouU, O.

ADVERTIBERS1 Bond us cts. toflico. P. How
Ki.t. A Co.,41 Park Row, N. Y., for their FamVhtet of lOO popes, containing lists of 3 000 news

papers and estimates f-howlnv cost of ariverUMng
TTTCjrpi nONSY IN IT SUllIC ! Just out,uUOll Useful, Handsome, l heap. Roll* every-THE I where. Send lor prospecius to K. O."Of\f\Vl URIOCIMAN. 6 Barclay street ,N. Y.,bUUJvl r 170 West us street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

.«DSYCHOHfANCY, or Soul Charming.*¦ m»,w ?llbrr sex ni»jf faarlnale and gain |K9m«7miIaftrellon or any |n-m>n.y I.-<¦, l,iilanily. Tlileart all mi»k,km ««. frt-i-, l>y mall, 3S mil*; I, 1In r with a Marriage ttulilnkKVl'tl iii Oracln, Prmim, lllnln to |A.tl< »,*<.. 1 JM30.ec»»,,1,1. .
ju..r book. A,I tn . I. WILLIAMS A Co..Pub1., fi.iu 1,-1, h\l

HABIT CUBED at Home. No pnh-Deity. Terms moderate. Time short.Four years of unparalleled u,
Describe ease. 400 testimonial**Addresi Dr. F. E. MARSH. Qulncy, Mich.

ONE a'acnt sold In one month run copies ot tbeWKK OK LIVlNUhWNJK,whlc 1 unfol is the Ihrltlna ejrperleneet or a veritableHero, and tho curiotitlct of a tiwnarrful country.More agents'wanted. Address I.I Vi NOrtTUNKPUBMSH rein, either at . Cincinnati, Detroit.Chicago, Davenport, or Si. Louis.

W. H. NIC0L8 & oo. »vwwäi^~\/TA NUFAQTURERM and dealers In NeedlesJYJL for all Hawing Machines, l Dos. Needles tot
rmy H/nving Machine sent to any P. c address onreceipt of 80 ots. Trvthsm. Aiconta supplied.

IHICAGO 1EDGER
Sä liLMTS0!SSSj
PAPER IN THE! COUNTRY.

.50 ANNUM
tfnexoelleil by anyWeekly Literary

x utiuuauOU) Xi&ow vi hu

CANVASSERS WANTED tN EVERT
..TOWN JN THE UNITED STATES.
Tho moot LSbsralPrsmlnras andClub

otrored to* any ftewtpapef. IwnM tax a Circular
con talnlng fall Information, etc. Cpoclm en coplca
furnlohod on application. Address

<X<BHj LEDGER COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

siTiÄH
Cabinet Orgaris.

Winners of THREE HIGHEST MEDALS AMD
DIPLOMA OF HONOR at Vienna. 1873. PARTS,1{G7, and In america, ALWAYK. Declared byMOSIOIAWMGENERALLY to beUNRIVALED
in (I INCOMPAKABLB. Hold at flxod uniform
prleeH to all. which are printed and Invarlsblp.purchasers ulr okoar&arb re.
M1NDKD that the temptation to Dealern and
Peddlers ts very strong to deal In and recommendmi best the organs or thoso makers who will paythem ttio Urscit commluloni or Ols-
COUUU for selling.The MASON & HAML1N ORGAN CO.,ulnttng as they do their lowest prices, can af-
joid to dealers only the smallestcommlwlooi.This plan secures to every purchaser the lowest
price, becanse tho dealer Cnunol aak morelh>u the
Catalogue price; but It causes many dealers to dotheir BgBt iO 59ll «>*b?r nr^mn Klmnlv hrcanr.n i hog¬get enormous discountson them. Womaorgan* arecurrently sold to dealers at soventy-üve Der cent,
discount, or at ope-qunrier the prices printed for
tlic-m. As a rule, the poorer the organ Ibe higherIts printed price fthrt the greater the discount on It.The MASON Ä> IIAMLIN ORGAN GO. are
now offering new Ht\ les. with Important Improvementa; and are selling not only for cash oxclu-alvely, but also on new plans of <asy payments,running through one yeär or longer. They aI«o
rent new organs with prlvllego of purchase. Rentpaid three yesur* purchases the Orgnn-Send for tho Illustrated tfelnloguesand Circola<s.which give verv '¦full Information, and are sent
nr. A ild re :iTHK MASONAIIAMLIN »II-GAN CO., at . Uber New York, Boston, orChicago.

ANOTHER CHANGE.
FIFTH 1 LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID Or THE ¦' '--

Me Liuraryol MtBCkx
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, .874.

Drawing Certain at that Date.
list op gifts.

10,000 each,
c.ooo each.
4,000 each.
3 000 each.
3,000 each.
1,000 each.
600 each.
100 each..
50 each.

$250,000
100,000
',5,000
50,000
25,000

100,000
141,000
159.000
100,000
100,000
90,000
100,000
100,000
120,000
60,000

050,000

GMon
HISTORY

OP

FRANCE,
HAGMPiCENT

Ono Grand Cash Gift.,
Ono Grand Cash Gift.
Ono Grand Cash (lift.
Oue Grand Hash Gift.
One Grand Cash Gift.

6 Gash Gifts, 120,000 each
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each
15 Cash Gifts,
20 Cash OUt«,
25 Cash Gifts,
80 Oath Gifts,
60 Cash Gift«,
100 Cash Gifts,
210 Cash Gifts,
600 Cash GlftH,

10,000 Cash Gifts,
Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash..13,500,000

PRICE OP TICKETS.
Whole Tickets.$ 60.00Halves 7/:. 25.00Tenth, or each Coupon. 6.0011 Whole Tickets for. 600.0022j£Tjckota for . 1,000.00
For tickets and information, address

THO. K. nRAMLlCTTf£,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
take pleasure In an

nounclng that wo have
Just tecelved news of the fact
that the great statesman,and
historian, had Jurt completed
this important work' before
his death. The MS. of the
last vol. being now in the
hands of the Paris publisher*.
We are now issuing the work
In semi-monthly parts, at 60
cts. per part.
It isoneof the most-superb

ipeclmenn of book making
ever pnbllBhed In America.
Flr.st ciasa.ranvasfllng agents
Wanted In every part or the
country. It is the GREAT
no >K of tho year. Apply at
once to

KSTKS &, 1.AUR1AT, Bostoni M. T.LANK, 11 Helves Block, Cincinnati, O.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BE SUP¬
PLIED WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINA¬
TING OAS, BY THE KEYSTONE SAFE¬
TY GAS MA CHINE. IT IS SIMPLE IN
CONSTIt UCTION. SAFE IN OPERA TION,AND (IEIt TA IN IN IiES UL TS. FOR VIL¬LA OES, CHURCHES. RURAL HOMES, IN¬STITUTIONS. ETC.. TUE KE YSTONE AP¬PARATUS AFFORDS THE MOST PER¬FECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION YETDISCO VERED. PAMPHL ETS AND FULLINFORMA TION ON A PPLICA TI O N.KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINECO.: J. R WILSON, PRES.: C H. BAKER,SEC i 717 SANSOM ST., PHILADELPHIA;MM LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK.

Epilepsy , or Pits.
A SURE COKE for this distressing complnliu Isnow mule known In a Treatise (of 48 octavo page )on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, pub-Halted oy Dr. O, Phklps Urown. The rrescriptlon wax die covered by him In such a providentialman'uor that he cannot conscientiously refuse tomake it known, sh h has cured everybody whohas lined It for Fits, never having failed *.n a singlecase. The Ingredients may be obtained rrom anydruggist. A copy sent iree to oil applicants bymail Address Du. O. PIIKLVS 'DROWN,' 21Graod street, JiTücy City, N. J.

ANow Era in tho Prices ofBooks
Send for Catalogue contain¬
ing many of tho moat valu¬
able books on all subjoots.
Allna "Tbl Society forDlfftu'.oaof
ÜMfal Ino»le4e»," cfll'CIMHATI, 0.

hog RiNÖfeR.
16,000,000 Klint«,

?<>,t)04f UlngerSw8,500 Tor.it« Sold.
Il.ntn.r« IX.lpf.8tlt Th.m.
ltlne.rtl,Hln|i.prl00«Vls

Tor.jii;ty mail, pott 1*1(1,Circular, fr... AUdrc*
11. W. IllLl. ft CO. Dccttur.lll,

RU PTÜRES
POSITIVELY CORED.

Send stamp for circuUs, or call. Abdominal Bop-porters, Bhnulder Braces, Ortitcbet; all *UlfllMInstruments fur deformities, 8t)k Btorkli.«-«, DodtBaltl.Au. j Uli. A. O, Ohln,1H7 \Vrtshlr>£tA«% ut.. ri.|rllIIU.
1 Aiionutirtti TranaferVlctnres.insD>uc.1 \t nun, A r.Ulok'u,,IUrt>. VmUv tr.mf.rr.il. Jdrui Chroinn,Neu. Av.aUaruiUd. J. I., lUtTgN * '.'(>.,.! f""!: N Y.

UNTIL SOD: HAVE

AND LOW RESERVOIR

ojowohavoia cOOD REASONS <*?hy they "wilt
da your work

CHEAP and GUSAN
B a 1 They arc Cheapest to bay.
¦"¦They are best to use.

QrjThey bake evenly and quickly.
"^Their operation ii perfect.
M#They always have a cood draft.

<~7hey are, made of the best material.
They roast perfectly.fjTiiey require bnt Little fuel.

^They ore very low prieed.
They art easily managed,

is i sre ss&d ta.ttli leeaüües.
ES5 Every Stove gnorenteal to give satWar'n
8old by Excelsior JJanuTg Oo

trrT LOOiB, MOn AKT. BY
RIOT BROS. a OO., Hew Orleans, L» .

E. UBQUHABT h CO., McmDbls, Tenn. ;
PHILLIPS BUTTOnFF A CO., Nashville, Tenn

APrccont for Evory Boy tuid Girl
WHO BUBSCaiDIfl TO THB

YOUNG FOLKS' MEWS.A B£?P&U,tt,e Papor for the Young.with IInnd«omo Illustrationo.Publithod Weekly at $1.29 peryoar.( With the Pottage Pail, '

J^.P^Pflr io Lively, Entertaining,«nd Instructive, yet not forgetting*«hareorinnoconi Fun and Frolic.

-This happy boy comas to young people wl h cool
pews.teliin* them hatany one who sends 01.35to Mr. Alfred Manien. Philadelphia, will notonly get a copy every w.ek for a whole year ofl?£v..",lco. '.Il4e Paper, THE YOUNG FOLK'.I1NEWS, with tho pottago paid, but will nlno re¬
ceive a beautiful Oil Chrorno Picture, ta.lng theirrbplce of four hniidsomn Chrom >s. called ** AJTSÄ,1AU»? Wooda,»' «THo Koatltnce,"«VHlÜSHw5?."m£y..Tor and «-Tne"litpwrcclc" or. ii they win ae-'d »"I cents
mi?[.6nln*1 t«..*l.»U altogether-the? will getwith the paper thp picture varnished *ud mountedon a card board ready for framing; or SI.70 « 111
procu.e/icoChromos mounUd and the paper for
onf Jre.^^.PoMnK,5 P*,d: or S«.a» h ill procurethe Sour Chromes mouuted and the paper for onerear, postage Diid Afbtiiifett Chronto/wi.l please
Send a three cent tlamu for a Specimen KumberAL*'RED oIABTliiN, Pu Usher.21 South seventh street. Philadelphia

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
business College and Ttlegraph Institute,

LEBANON, TENNESSEE.
NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Hei. OLl anil U."> Cliureli Street.

telegraph INSTITUTE,
No. 5 North Cherry Street.

the leading COLLEGES.
For particulars call at either rollege, or addressthe Principal. THOMAS TONliV, Lebanon,Tenn.,.or Na^bvlllo, Tenn,

IECIWITH
$20.

PortableFamily Sewing Machine,

30DAYS'TRIAL.Wew')l send to arty address,C O.D., onset our

Shines with privilege of examination before tak¬
en t of Expreis oClce t and IfH does not giTO sat-etlon we will refund the money, less Kipreiicharges, on return of snachlno within tho time apa>Sfeckwlth Sewing Machine Co.Hew York: 862 Broadway.Chicago: 231 Wabaeh Ava.

STEINWAY
Grand, Spre anil rjpwrlebt Pianos,Huporior to all others. X»c"y Pano Warr- medfor Flvo Years. Illustrated Catalogues, wuh PriceLisi, mailed fneoii app tcatlon

8TKINWAY Ac SONS,Nos 107. HB A :it Fast Hth Street. Now York.

DR. WHITTXEB,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. LouIiTmIroDtloue. to treu SU catcj er obmele« to m»r rl.r' a

SAPww. .16 pours, n.log run »jnptem., fori*o«>.ivv«MARRIAGE GUIDE,rr.J,r*v,n*b;,,|,"J '.»»'»¦ .¦.¦«« V
rU«- r.n .rlUri I« ^ ir.'v°r ******* 00at«n»M«llM O.M

_^_IBKaKaVBBKnmOHrjr
1***1°** Z^.,l° Wt » ***AC*ICAi. BÜ8I-uJf55 *DWA.jr, *Us*d and graduate atta*t eldest, largest and most thoroughly managed

valuable Information for thoso who are married or
comteniplato marriage. Price ilfty cents by innliAfUUgs UK. BUITB' DISPENSARY. 12 North£>»"... Strict. St. Mo.

VINEGAR BITTERSA
Dr. J.Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bitters. are, a. purely.Vegetablepreparation, made chiefly from tho na-tive borbs found ou tho lower ranges'öftho Sierra Nevada mounTfliösTXfCalifor¬
nia, the medicinal properties of wliicli
arc extracted therefrom, withoutttkousoof Alcohol. Tho question 'is* almost
daily asked, "What is'the''cause1 of the ¦

unparalleled success of-ViNEGAR Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is,ihatthpyremovethe cause of diseaso, and the,patient re¬
covers his health. They are the greatblood purifierand a lifo-'gwing principle,a' perfect Renovator- and .fiiyjgoratorof. the system. Never before, in tho.history of tho world has a medicine boon
compounded possessing - tho romnrkabloqualitiea of Vinegar Bitters in healing thosiok of every diseaso man is hoir to.: Thoynro a gontlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or.Inflammation of
tho Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Walker's ;

ViNSSAnXiTTBRS aro Apericni, Bia|ihorotio,CaTxninüavo, Nutritions, mretio,Scdarivo, Counter-irritant, SndoriSc, .Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thonsands proclaim,Vix.

egar Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustained- tho sinkingoyBtem.
No Person can take theso Bitters

according to directions) and remain longunwell, provided thoir bones are not do¬
st roved by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyondrepair.
Billons. Remittent and iInter-

mittent.jrToverS, which are 60 preva¬
lent in the valloys of our -great rivers
throughout the United States,:especiallythose of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-anoke, James, and many othors, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of" unusual boat and drynoss, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. Therela no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. j. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the eamo time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,and generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against diseaso

by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid¬
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, are tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia.One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

_Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etcIn these, as in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown; their groat curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable case;.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,theso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters} Gold-boators, and
Minors, ns thoy advanco in lifo, pro subjectto paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, tako a doso of Walker's Vin¬
egar Bitters occasionally.ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-tor, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, "Riiig-worms,Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, I toll,Scurf:;, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever hämo
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short timo by tho use
of theso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho svstem of so niony thousands,

are eflcctuolly destroyed and removed. Nr
system of mcdicino, uo vormifuges, no an.
tholminitica will free tho system from wormslike theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonio
Bitters display so decided an' influonce that
Improvement is soon porceptiblo.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
over you find its impurities bursting throughtho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorea;cleanse it whon you .find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho vcinB; cloahBo it whon it is
foul; your feelings will toll you whon. Keeptho blood pure, and tho health of tho systemwill follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co.
Druggists and Gon. Agts., San Francisco, Callfonna,sod ear. of Washington anil. Charlton Sts.. N. Y.Hold t>y nil Drngfrlst* and Dealers.

to tell the
NEW BOOK

lly Site. Stcnhnme of Salt lAkdCitr. fer3&vmr» the wife or ft Moimon IJIch l'tlenf. It liveturr the "hi,1,1, «Iii, "ol the Motiuoui a* a *MWf*nutil« uii.i«n «rj it." PriRlit, Pure anJ Good, itI* ttic N>» in * 1nm,W nut, anil outsell* all other*O.ny. to tn -. MlnUhta m/ " Ootl TfXtA tt."
^- Fvrrylwwty u int. it. We want J.onO mo/v tmetrBRenhTNOW-anil wlH mall Outnt Frcotoall who willCinivn««. I.mvc pvnnlitrN with full particular*, tvnt/rte.Addrvxa Queen City l'ublithlns Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

-¦ ¦ ¦; . .. .. .-i-.'
tlfHRN ivrlllnB to sdveruners pi> v>o mentionw Hi, nstn» of this paper, Nn <t N. O


